
sMArtliFt controller Guide 
The following sections can be used after power has been applied to the light lift and the controller is 
plugged into the controller wire.  Turn off light switch to chandelier.

CEILING POSITION: The light lift will automatically shut itself off at the ceiling. All of the 
SmartLift Controller’s functions are relative to the CEILING POSITION. 

DOWN POSITION: User has the option of programming a DOWN POSITION into the 
SmartLift Controller. The DOWN POSITION is where the light lift will automatically shut off 
at the desired chandelier maintenance elevation. Programming the SmartLift Controller allows the 
user freedom from holding the buttons during operation. 

turn on the controller: 
1. Turn on the Controller by inserting key into keylock and rotating to the 3 o’clock (ON) position.  The 

Controller will beep and the reAdy light will turn green.

ProGrAM the down Position: 
The light lift must be at the CEILING POSITION to start the programming process. Only program the 
controller after the chandelier is installed and the final chain length is determined. 
1. Turn on the controller if needed. 
2. Press and hold uP until the light lift is at the CEILING POSITION, then release. 
3. Press and hold down until the chandelier reaches the desired DOWN POSITION, then release. 
4. Press and release set then press and release down. The DOWN POSITION is programmed when 

the controller beeps. 
5. Press and release Auto then press and release uP to run the light lift back to the CEILING 

POSITION. 

norMAl oPerAtion: 
Once the SmartLift Controller is programmed, perform the following for operation: 
1. Turn on the controller if needed. 
2. Press and release Auto then press and release down to run the light lift to the DOWN 

POSITION. 
3. Press and release Auto then press and release uP to run the light lift to the CEILING POSITION. 
To stop the light lift from lowering at any time, press and release uP. To stop the light lift from raising at 
any time, press and release down. 

unProGrAMMed oPerAtion: 
If you choose not to program your SmartLift Controller, perform the following for operation: 
1. Turn on the controller if needed. 
2. Press and hold down to run the light lift down. 
3. Press and hold uP to run the light lift up. 
Release uP or down to stop running the light lift at any time. 

cleAr the down Position: 
1. Turn on the controller if needed. 
2. Press and hold set. 
3. While holding set, press and hold down. 
4. When the down light flashes, release both buttons. 
5. Press and release down. The DOWN POSITION is cleared when the controller beeps. 

turn oFF the controller: 
1.   Rotate key from 3 o’clock (ON) position to 12 o’clock (OFF) position.
2.   Remove key from keylock and store in a safe and secure location.
never leave controller (on) when not in use.

See sAFety wArninGs on flip side
See Keyswitch controller Guide on flip side


